
 
Yorkshire Sport have invited Sheffield Diabetes UK to work with them and other health 
charities in the national ‘We Are Undefeatable’ campaign. The main aim is to increase the 
physical activity levels of people living with health conditions in a way that works for them 
(us). They are exploring ways to make it easier to be active. 
  
They are engaging with both the health charities and their members/contacts in Sheffield 
around this campaign to understand what opportunities there are to work together in the 
future, with the ultimate aim of improving health and wellbeing in the city by increasing 
physical activity levels. In the light of emerging research on risk factors for COVID-19, we’re 
also thinking about how physical activity can be protective by improving physical health.  
 
Emma Bradley who lives with diabetes and has undertaken charity fundraising in the past 
through doing the London Marathon, the Coast to Coast walk, Great North Run, London to 
Paris bike ride, answered an urgent plea from Sheffield Diabetes UK and very kindly 
attended the online meeting for people with different conditions on our behalf. Here’s her 
report:  
 

“The workshop opened by Tom Hughes (Yorkshire Sport Foundation) introducing 
himself alongside two facilitators from Co:Create (Danny Sherwood and Lucy 
Armitage) who are working alongside Tom to help review current service provision, 
investigate possible networks and online engagement. 
 
“As well as me there was also a representative from Diabetes UK (Michelle 
Stebbings, North & Yorks. office) and volunteers who lived with Parkinson's disease 
and arthritis.  The workshop mainly explored our opinions about the benefits of 
exercise alongside living with a long-term medical condition.  One possible idea was 
to connect charities across Sheffield by forming a supportive alliance and network 
overseen by the National Centre for Sport and Science Medicine (NCSEM).  The 
workshop was informal, and everyone was allowed sufficient time to express their 
views and opinions on what it is like to live with their medical condition and how 
easy/difficult it was to exercise.  For example, pros/cons, deterrents to participating, 
etc. 
 
“I enjoyed attending and it is good to see that Sheffield is one of the leading cities in 
the UK who are looking after the physical and mental wellbeing of those with long-
term medical conditions”. 
 

 
 
Many thanks Emma, and Michelle said you did a great job which we really appreciate!  
 
Anyone who’s got ideas and/or would like to be further involved please contact us at 
DiabetesUK.Sheffield@gmail.com 

http://www.yorkshiresport.org/what-we-do/we-are-undefeatable/
http://www.weareundefeatable.co.uk/

